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Identification of microRNAs and other small RNAs from the adult
newt eye
Evgeny Makarev,1 Jason R. Spence,2 Katia Del Rio-Tsonis,2 Panagiotis A. Tsonis1
1

Department of Biology and Center for Tissue Regeneration and Engineering, University of Dayton, Dayton, OH; 2Department of
Zoology, Miami University, Oxford, OH
Purpose: MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are capable of controlling gene expression by targeting complimentary sequences in
many mRNAs. Thus, a small number of miRNAs are capable of regulating expression of many different genes. miRNAs
have been found in all animals from Drosophila to human and they are highly conserved. This work was undertaken in
order to identify such RNAs in the newt eye.
Methods: Cloning of these RNAs was attempted after isolating and fractionating total RNA from the adult newt eye. A gel
slice ranging from about 15 to30 nucleotides in length was cut and the extracted RNA was cloned after several processes
involving reverse transcription and linker addition. For expression analysis and verification during the process of lens
regeneration we used as a probe mir-124a.
Results: Several microRNAs, piRNAs and other small RNAS were identified. Some of them have eye specific gene
targets in other species, but for many a function in the eye remains to be attributed. Expression of miR-124a showed an
interesting regulation in the lens regeneration-competent dorsal iris.
Conclusions: The cloned miRNAs and other small RNAs are the first to be reported for this animal and might bear
significance in regulating processes that are unique to the newt eye, i.e., regeneration of the lens and retina.

MicroRNAs (miRNAs) are short (about 20-23 nucleotides) noncoding RNAs that have the capability of affecting
translation of target mRNAs by binding to complementary sequences at the 3' untranslated region, which stops translation
[1-3]. Such an action of miRNAs is mediated by the binding
and interaction with several key proteins [4]. This is a very
interesting secondary level of gene expression control because
a miRNA can affect at the same time many different mRNAs
which have complementary target sequences [5]. A good example of this is the regulation and clearance of hundreds of
maternal mRNAs by mir-430 in zebrafish [6]. As more studies are accumulating, the role of miRNAs becomes more significant during development and differentiation. miRNAs have
been isolated in virtually all organisms that have been examined so far and show an astonishing degree of homology (almost 100%) among different animals [1-3,7]. Recently, and
as a consequence of the quest for more miRNAs, other small
RNAs have also been identified. Some of them show good
(but not perfect) homology with known miRNAs, while others are different and vary in size (about 30 nucleotides) [810]. It is also becoming accepted that these small RNAs might
have significant roles in gene regulation as well. In this paper
we report the cloning and identification of several miRNAs
and small RNAs from the adult newt eye. These are the first
such RNAs identified in this animal and their presence in the
eye could bear significance in unique properties of the newt
eye, such as tissue regeneration.

METHODS
Cloning of miRNAs from adult newt eye; miRNA purification:
Total RNA from adult newt eyes was isolated with TRIreagent
following the manufacturer’s recommendation, with the exception of using 2 volumes of ethanol instead of isopropanol
at the precipitation step. For the cloning procedure we used
about 70 ug of total RNA. The sample was heated at 65 °C for
5 min, chilled and loaded onto a 15% acrylamide 8 M urea gel
(Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA) and was run at 18 volts/cm (150 volts
for an 8 cm gel). A ssDNA ladder from IDT was used. The gel
was then stained with SybrGold (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA)
1:10,000 in 1X TBE for 15-20 min and a slice sized between
15 and 30 nucleotides (nt) was cut. miRNAs were electroeluted
with Novagen D-tubes (30 min at 120 V in 1X TBE) following the manufacturer’s recommendation. The isolated miRNAs
were concentrated using a microcon concentrator unit YM-3
(Millipore, Billerica, MA) following the manufacturer’s recommendation and were then washed twice with nuclease free
water.
RNA ligation of 3' linker: For this we used the
adenylylated oligo “modban” (IDT DNA Technologies,
Covalville, IA). It precludes the need to include ATP in the
ligation, and hence helps prevent circularization of the RNA.
The following 20 µl ligation reaction was set: 13 µl water
containing miRNAs purified from total RNA, 2 µl 10X T4
RNA ligase buffer, 2 µl DMSO, 1 µl of 100 µM RNA 3' linker
oligonucleotide, “modban” AMP-5’p-5’p/CTG TAG GCA
CCA TCA ATdi-deoxyC- 3', 2 µl T4 RNA ligase (20 Units,
Amersham, Piscataway, NJ).The reaction was incubated at 37
°C for one h and then it was stopped by the addition of 20 µl
of denaturing gel sample buffer (Bio-Rad). The stopped liga-
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tion reaction can be stored at -20 °C, or processed immediately by gel electrophoresis (10X T4 RNA ligase buffer: 500
mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 100 mM MgCl2, 100 mM DTT, and 600
µg/ml BSA). We then gel purified the product of the ligation
reaction by cutting a gel slice between 35 and 45 marker bands.
The expected position of ligation product (18 nt Modban plus
about 22 nt small RNA) is about 40 nt. This product was
electroeluted and concentrated as described above.
RNA ligation of 5' linker: This step is designed to select
for Dicer products with a 5' monophosphate [3]. For this the
following 20 µl ligation reaction was set: 11 µl 3’ligation product, 2 µl 10X T4 RNA ligase buffer, 2 µl 60 µM ATP, 2 µl
DMSO, 1 µl 100 µM RNA 5' linker oligonucleotide,”Nelson’s
linker” 5'-ATC GTr ArG rGr CrA rCr CrU rGr ArA rA-3', 2 µl
T4 RNA ligase (20 Units, Amersham). The reaction was incubated at 37 °C for 1 h and was then stopped by the addition of
20 µl of denaturing gel sample buffer. The product of the ligation reaction was gel purified by cutting a gel portion between
55 and 65 marker bands. The expected size of ligation product (17 nt Nelson linker plus 18 nt Modban plus about 22 nt
small RNA) is about 60 nt. miRNAs were electroeluted and
concentrated as above.
Reverse transcription: The reverse transcription reaction
was set up as follows: 16.5 µl of ligated RNAs in mQH2O and
1 µl 100 µM BanOne: 5'-ATT GAT GGT GCC TAC AG-3'
were heated to 80 °C for 2 min and cooled on ice. The following reagents were then added: 6 µl 5X First Strand Buffer
(Invitrogen), 1.5 µl 10 mM dNTP’s, 3 µl 100 mM DTT, 1 µl
RNaseOUT (Invitrogen), and 1 µl SuperScript III RT (200 U/
µl). The reaction was heated at 48 °C for 2 min before adding
RT. At this point we took out 3 µl for a (-)RT control. The
reverse transcription reaction was incubated at 48 °C for 11.5 h.
PCR amplification of cDNAs: The following 100 µl PCR
reaction (Taq polymerase kit from Fermentas) was set: 2 µl
first-strand cDNA, or “minus RT control” (from Section 4),
80 µl water,10 µl 10X PCR Buffer with (NH4)2SO4,1 µl 10
mM dNTP Mix, 4 µl 25 mM Mg2Cl, and 1 µl 100 µM 5' PCR
primer, BanTwo: 5'-ATC GTA GGC ACC TGA AA-3',1 µl
100 µM 3' PCR primer, BanOne: 5'-ATT GAT GGT GCC TAC
AG-3',1 µl (5 U) Taq polymerase. After brief centrifugation,

TABLE 2.

TABLE 1.
miRNA
-------------nvi-miR-124a-1
nvi-miR-124a-2
nvi-miR-124a-3
nvi-miR-124a-4
nvi-miR-125b
nvi-miR-181b
nvi-miR-133a
nvi-miR-21
nvi-let-7b

Sequence
-----------------------TTAAGGCACGCGGTGAATGCCAA
TAAGGCACGCGGTGAATGCCAT
TAAGGCACGCGGTGAATGCCAAA
TAAGGCACGCGGTGAATGCCAGA
TCCCTGAGACCCTAACTTGTG
CACATTCATTGCTGTCGGTGGGTT
TTGGTCCCCTTCAACCAGCTGT
TAGCTTATCAGACTGATGTTGA
TGAGGTAGTAGGTTGTGTGGTT

Sequences highly similar to miRNAs cloned from the eye of the adult
newt. The sequence in bold is the cloned sequence and UserSeq is
the part of the sequence compared to known miRNAs.

miRNAs cloned from the eye of the adult newt Notophthalmus
viridescens.
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tubes were placed on a preheated (95 °C) thermal cycler. We
used the following PCR program: Step 1; 96 °C 1 min, step 2;
96 °C 10 s, step; 3 50 °C 60 s, step 4; 72 °C 20 s, step 5; 72 °C
3 min. Steps 2-4 were repeated 26 times
The correct size fragment (about 60 nt) was isolated after
running the PRC products on a 3-4% GTG Low-Melt agarose
TABLE 4.

Figure 1. Expression of miR-124a during lens regeneration examined via QPCR and shown as fold change. Comparisons include the
normal dorsal (intact) iris (ND), the normal (intact) ventral iris (NV),
and dorsal (RD) and ventral (RV) irises isolated during regeneration,
at 8 days post lentectomy. Value 1 means no change (equal levels of
expression). Thus, we can see from the figure that the intact dorsal
iris shows a nearly 4 fold increase versus the intact ventral iris. Each
sample was run in triplicate; mean±SE. Data analysis was performed
using the Pfaffl method [18]. The coefficients of efficiency of amplification were determined from kinetic curves [19].

TABLE 3.

Unknown small RNAs cloned from the eye of the adult newt. SeSequences with identity to piRNAs cloned from the eye of the adult
quences in italics show some degree of similarity to other RNAs but
newt. The asterisk indicates that the sequence is also identical to hudue to the lack of newt genome sequences were not excluded as posman tRNA-Met gene, while the double asterisk indicates that the
sible miR or piR.
sequence is also identical to X. laevis 28S rRNA gene.
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gel (1X TAE). One volume (v/w) of 0.4 M NaCl was added
and the tube was incubated for 10 min at 70 °C to melt the gel.
An equal volume of 70 °C preheated buffered water-saturated
phenol (pH 7.8) was then added. After rigorous vortexing the
aqueous upper phase was collected and extracted once again
with 65 °C phenol. PCR products were concentrated using a
microcon concentrator unit YM-5 and washed with TE buffer
twice.
Cloning PCR products directly: At this point purified
PCR product may be cloned using a TA cloning kit (Promega)
according to manufacturer’s instructions. The linker oligonucleotide sequences establish unambiguously the original
RNA sequence as follows:

We sequenced several clones to assess the quality of the
library before going forward with the concatamerization steps.
Concatamerization of amplified cDNAs: The purified and
concentrated PCR product (about 15-20 of 100 µPCR reactions) was dissolved in 500 µl of 1X Ban I NEB buffer 4 and
15 µl Ban I (NEB) was added. The mixture was incubated at
37 °C for 4-5 h. The digestion was tested on a 15%
nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel. A fragment of about 40 nt
was isolated after running the samples on a 4% GTG Low-

Melt agarose gel (1X TAE) as described above. The following ligation reaction (20 µl) was then set: 16µl DNA fragments, 2 µl 10X reaction buffer, 2µl T4 DNA ligase (Ambion),
and incubated at 16 °C overnight.
Blunt vector cloning: We then performed end repairing
of concatamers (ligation mix from previous section) with End
Repair kit (Lucigen, Batavia, IL) following the manufacturer’s
recommendation. The repairing reaction was resolved on a
2% agarose gel and the 600-1,000 bp material was cut and
purified with a standard gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Valencia,
CA). The purified concatamers were cloned with ClonSmart
kit (Kan LC, Batavia, IL) as described by the manufacturer
(Lucigen).
Expression analysis of mir-124a via QPCR: To examine
expression of mir-124a during lens regeneration we selected
to use QPCR, because we wanted to quantitate its expression
during regeneration and because of tissue limitations. RNA
from dorsal and ventral irises was isolated using TRIreagent
(Molecular Research Center, Cincinnati, OH) following the
manufacturer’s recommendation, with the exception that 2
volumes of ethanol were used instead of isopropanol at the
precipitation step. QPCR was performed using Ambion’s
mirVanaTM qRT-PCR miRNA detection kit and mirVana™
qRT-PCR Primer Sets for miRNA-124a. For normalization,
Ambion’s mirVana™ qRT-PCR Primer Set for 5S rRNA was

TABLE 5.

Target genes (from mouse and human genome) for the cloned miRNAs that are known to regulate eye development.
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used. Real-time PCR was performed with iCycler (BioRad)
and SYBR Green I fluorescent dye (Molecular Probes,
Carlsbad, CA).
Bioinformatics: All sequences were analyzed using the
microRNA registry in the Sanger Database. Due to the lack of
newt genome sequences, for target gene identification we analyzed each newt miRNA with the mouse or human genome
sequences. From the list of cDNAs that we received we concentrated on the ones with known function in eye tissue differentiation and development.
RESULTS & DISCUSSION
Seventy-two plasmids containing nearly 500 concatamers
were sequenced and analyzed for similarity/identity with
known miRNAs and other small RNAs available in the
miRBase (Sanger database). We identified nine miRNAs, of
which four were variables of miR-124 (Table 1). We also identified miR-125b, miR-181b, miR-133a, miR-21, and let-7b. It
is interesting to note here that miR-124 has been found to be
expressed during mouse eye development, especially in the
retina and ciliary body [11]. Also, miR-181 has been shown to
be present in the mouse eye as well [12]. let-7b seems to be
required for terminal differentiation of cells/tissues at adult
stages. Expression of this miRNA could bear significance in
the control of cell cycle exit, an important process whose deregulation in the newt is associated with the potential of eye
tissues to regenerate [13,14].
In Table 2 we list 19 sequences which are not identical
but highly similar to known miRNAs. These miRNAs might
be functional since absolute homology with the target mRNA
sequence is not required for their effects on protein synthesis.
In addition to these sequences, we also cloned four sequences
with identity to recently identified piRNAs [9,10]. However,
despite the 100% identity, caution should be exercised in accepting two of them as piRNAs because of the homology to
tRNA-Met or to 28S rRNA genes (Table 3). piRNAs have
been associated with germ cells and their role in the eye is, of
course, unknown at the moment. Finally, we identified 42
unknown small RNA sequences that have no similarity to
known miRNAs. These sequences were included in the list
after we excluded the ones that most likely were the by-product of rRNA or other RNA breakdown (Table 4). However,
several sequences showed some low degree of similarity but
not enough to be safely excluded due to the lack of newt genome sequences (showed in italics in Table 4).
Our paper describes for the first time the identification of
miRNAs and other small RNAs from the adult newt eye. We
consider this quite significant, especially in light of the regenerative abilities of adult newt eye tissues such as retina and
lens. Regeneration of these tissues is mediated by
transdifferentiation of the pigment epithelial cells [15-17]. For
such an event to occur the terminally differentiated cells have
to rapidly lose their tissue characteristics, re-enter the cell cycle
and become a new cell type. It is conceivable that such a transformation requires extensive gene regulation involving hundreds of genes. In this respect miRNAs (each one known to
regulate many genes) might play a pivotal role. This is an ex-

citing possibility and the miRNAs and small RNAs that we
describe here should become an important tool in examining
this. In order to test this possibility, we examined expression
of the most commonly cloned miR-124a during lens regeneration. After lentectomy, lens regeneration is achieved via
transdifferentiation of the dorsal iris pigment epithelial cells
(PECs), but never from the ventral iris. We isolated RNA from
intact dorsal and ventral irises as well as from irises 8-days
postlentectomy. At this time the dorsal PECs are undergoing
the events of dedifferentiation that lead to regeneration of the
lens. We evaluated expression of miR-124a via QPCR and the
comparisons are shown in Figure 1. As can be seen the most
pronounced difference is that miR-124a is expressed at higher
levels (nearly 4 fold) in the intact dorsal iris when compared
to the regeneration incompetent intact ventral iris, even though
the ventral iris does express miR-124a. We have recently shown
that the ventral iris is quite active transcriptionally and that
regulatory genes are in fact expressed there as well. Thus, induction of regeneration seems to be regulated by levels or
expression and not absolute presence or absence of particular
factors [17]. At present we do not know the functional role of
miR-124a (or of any other microRNA) in lens regeneration
but regulation such as the one seen for 124a might indicate
fine tuning of gene regulation.
As indicated above, microRNAs can control many genes.
Since for the newt there is no genome project data we searched
for targets using established databases which utilize mouse or
human genomic sequences. Since the newt miR sequences are
virtually identical to the corresponding mouse or human ones
we reasoned that we can safely deduce target genes. Our search
showed that many genes that are pivotal for eye tissue differentiation and development are included as targets of the
miRNAs that we cloned (Table 5). For miR-124a, likely targets include microphthalmia-associated transcriptional factor,
eyes absent, retinoid X receptor, retinoic acid receptor γ, SOX9,
E2F, retinoblastoma-like protein 1, FGFR2, and chordin, all
of them known to be involved in eye development. Thus,
miRNAs could become very important tools for identifying
genes that might regulate eye regeneration as well.
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